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DEICRIII CIVIL SERVICE

Just How It is Iking Prostituted to

Ignoble Partisan Ends.

KETREXCH.HEXT ALL ONE WAY

If You're a licinocrut, You'll Not Suffer;
but if You're u Kepublieuu Govern-

ment Employe, Possibly Crippled for
Life, You'll Bo Promptly

Bpodal to the Scranton Tribune.
Washington, Oct. 17.

A bill recently carried through con-
gress under the leadership of Mr. Dock-cr- y,

of Missouri, under the plausible
plea of economy, dispensed with the
services of KO clerks by abolishing sev-

eral important bureaus in the treasury
department. Among other criticisms
offered In opposition to this measure it
was urged that It was cruel in the pres-
ent state of unexempted business de-
pression to legislate out of ollice so
many employes, many of whom wer
disabled from other than clerical occu-
pation by wounds and diseases con-

tracted in the military and naval ser-
vices of the government, und thus aug-
ment tj"?:reat body of the unemployed
and BuC-ing- .

It isrtportant to note just how the
old soldiers and the Republican ofllclulfe
and clerks have fared under the
chunges and transfers that have taken
place. Every one of the Democratic
officials and chiefs of division who were
legislated out of ollice have been given
places equally as good, and In many
cases better, in other bureaus, where
old and experienced and valuable off-
icials were dismissed In order to make
places to be Hilled by these favored
ones. In the transfers of the clerical
force under the new law no Democratic
clerk has suffered; but with the old
clerks, nearly all soldiers, and who are
supposed to be Republicans, the re-
verse has Invariably taken place.

WILSON CASH FLOWS.

Another Itlg Installment of Administra-
tion .Money Soon to Jle Tapped.

Washington, Oct. 17. There Is every
reason to believe that a large corrup-
tion fund will leave here soon for use
by the Democrats In "William L. Wil-
son's district. Assessments on the office-
holders have been last and furious for
the past few days; and the Democrats
are evidently badly frightened.

Senator Gorman is taking a hand In
Wilson's behalf not, it is said, out of
special love for Wilson, but because he
wants to retain control of the next
house, for purposes which will develop
later. Gorman, many persons claim,
has an eye on the presidential nomina-
tion two years hence, arjd by turning In
for Wilson hopes to win the hitter's
neutrality If not his active support.

Today Wade Hampton started for the
field of buttH? In West Virginia. A dozen
small-fr- y office holders went with him.
From now on the Charleston district
Will hum.

SIPE IS IX TROUBLE. .

til Assessment of Office Holders Stirs
L pa Lively Huekct.

3y the t'nitcd Press.
Pittsburg, Oct. 17. Congressman

Slpe's high-hande- d assessment of em-
ployes of the Pittsburg revenue office is
to be rigidly investigated. Mr. Sipe will
probably be proceeded against unless
powerful influences Intervene. Accord-
ing to the civil service regulation passed
by congress In 1883 congressmen are not
permitted to receive or solicit contri-
tions or assessments from government
employes. Sipe Is credited with hav-
ing demanded of all the employes in
Collector of Internal Revenue Keurns'
office one month's salary apiece.

The Democratic factions opposed to
Sipe were aroused to bitterness becuuse
Sipe not only got ahead of them in mak-
ing the assessment but refused to divide
with them, keeping the money for a per-
sonal campaign fund. They notllled
the civil service commission at Wash-
ington and Teddy Roosevelt did the
rest.

PECKIIAM ON II ILL.

The Gotham J urlst Scores Grace
for His Desertion.

By the United Press.
New York, Oct. 17. Wheeler IT. Peck-bn-

whose political scalp dandles at
Senator' Hill's belt, has written ts or

Grace a lively letter. A Iter
scoring Grace for Hopping back to Hill's
support the letter adds:

"I low ary hoi:est pum can support
Hill ia to ino one f the deepest mys-
teries of human nature. All other polit-
ical irjestlons Jvi, die in the piesnt
eltftinn into ai mli-t- e lnslgnH'iean .3 !

side that of I'ue i.t, hori-'.- t ad.T.liiin-trntlo- u

of public affairs. Hil! di.".-jl- l

represents the v.ry worst elcn.ents o'
organization 'n our l and lobticul
life and was himself n joint actor In
the political larceny which last year
the people most emphutlcally con-
demned."

MONEY FOR HILL.

Grovcr Is Expected to Send u Check und
a l'ormul Lifter.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Washington, Oct. 17. Administration

mouthplecec have it here that Mr.
Cleveland will soon send a contribution
to the New York state campaign fund,
accompanied by a brief letter, in which
he will urge the importance of Demo-
crats standing together so as not to
give "the enemy" an opportunity to win
through Indifference or failure of duty
to the party by any Democrat.

It Is said that this will be done In the
most informal, matter-of-cour- man-
ner possible, the letter being merely a
conveyance for the contribution of
money.

YET MORE CANDIDATES.

Gotham's Independent County Organiza-
tion May Put Out u Ticket.

By the United Press.
New York, Oct. ClvIl Justice

Alfred Heckler says it is extremely
llkfcly the Independent county organiza-
tion will put a third municipal ticket
In the field.

"The independent county organiza-
tion has been disgracefully treated by
the committee of seventy, and their ac-
tion in lvlng every position possible
to the Grace people may reap its own
reward," said Mr. Heckler.

ONE CLEVER TRICK.

The Democrats Would Like to Work It, if
They Only Could.

By the United Press.
Washington, Oct. 17. The Democrats

have endeavored by every means in
their power to connect the Republican
congressional campaign committee
with the movements of the A. p. A. in
various sections of the country. Hardly
a day passes that Chairman Babcock
does not receive Inquiries on the sub-
ject, apparently showing a widespread!

Ml ! I I III H

conspiracy to work up sentiment
against the Republicans in the cam-
paign.

"One of the first things I did after
my election as chairman," said Chair-
man Rabcock today, "was to warn
everybody connected with the commit-
tee to steer clear of all isms, and my in-

structions have been carefully and
scrupulously observed throughout. I
insisted that we were working for the
success of the Republican party, and
could have no relations with any fac-
tion whatsoever its name might be."

The hardest part of the work of the
Republican campaign committee Is over.
Between live and six millions of ar-
ticles have been mailed to all sections
of the United States, and the work of
the mailing force is now principally
eonfined to tilling orders.

GRACE FAVORS HILL.
The former Ke former Comes Out Squarely

ifor Tutninany's Boss.
By the United Press.

New York, Oct. 17.- -A conference was
held at Democratic headquarters today
between John Boyd Thatcher, William
R. Grace and Francis M. Scott in regard
to the placing of Senator Hill's name at
the head of the Grace ticket. Nathan
Straus, Tammany candidate for mayor,
yesterday objected to Senator Hill's
allowing the Grace men to head their
ticket with his name. After the con-
ference today it was said that the reg-
ular state ticket will head the Grace
Democratic local ticket.

After his long talk with Mr. Timelier,
Mr. Grace made the following state-
ment: "We shall strain every effort to
secure Mr. Hill's election. As to the
local Issue, I Can only aay that we are
strongly in favor of Mr. Strong."

SIIEPARD IS HOPEFUL.

The Defection of Urueo and Coiidcrt
Doesn't Discourage Him.

By the United Press.
New York, Oct. 17. David Bennett

HIirs shrewd and talented enemy, Ed-
ward M. Shepard, keeps on untiringly
in his effort to get his independent
Democratic ticket in the field. He de-
clares he is pained but not depressed by
the reported defection of Grace and
Coudert. His candidate, Mr. Wheeler,
will, of course, accept, and while he
does not claim the ticket will win, it will
vindicate the principle of reform. Mr.
Shepard's party is officially known n&
the Democratic party reform organiza-
tion. Mr. Falrchlld is said to have
named the association.

Where this organization will do the
most for reform will be in Kings county,
where it has a strong following and
where It purposes putting a full local
ticket in the field.

MURPHY IN EVIDENCE.

The Serunton Hoy .Makes Two Magnifi-
cent Kuns at Foot Ball.

Special to the Scruntou Tribune.
Washington, Oct. 17. Georgetown

college eleven today defeated the crack
foot ball team of the Camden Athletic
club by the close score of 22 to 0. The
game was spirited one und was loudly
cheered.

The features of the play were Mur-
phy's two magnificent runs, one of 40

yards and the other of 60 yards, each
resulting In a touchdown. The Cam-
den club, during the past three yoars,
had Won forty-tw- o .straight games.
This is its Jlrst defeat.

ADLAI'S BIG SWING.

Will Travel in a Special Car Through
Missouri and 'ew York.

By the United Press.
Springfield, 111., Oct. 17. nt

Stevenson will soon make one of
the most extensive campaign tours on
record. He will pass In a private cai
through Missouri, and will speak at a
number of points in that state, and
after making speeches at several other
prominent points In the west, will come
east and go through to New York to as-

sist his friend, Senator Hill, In his cam-
paign.

The action of the nt in
entering the New York canvass hus re-

vived the story that he and Senator
Hill have an understanding about the
presidential nomination of 1S9U.

REPUBLICANS 31 AY CONTROL.

They .Figure on a Small .Majority in the
Next House.

Special to the SerantoiiTrlbune.
Washington, Oct. 17. The Republican

committee will make no statement of
prospects in each state. It can be said
authoritatively that the inside esti-
mates are that the Republicans will
have from 185 to 1"J0 congressmen.

One hundred and seventy-nin- e are re-

quired to organize the house. That
would give them a majority of from 12

to 22.

POLITICS IN BRIEF.

Tom Reed, unfortunately, cannot speak
In 1 'lushing.

Erie county. New York, will need 2,725,-8U- 0

ballots this year.
Democrats coneedo the loss of two con-

gressmen In Gotham.
Lawyer Vredorick R. Coudert Is sup-

porting Hill with a vengeance.
Don M. Dickenson has been told by

Cleveland not to stump lor Hill.
"Billy" Hlnes Is Introducing himself at

the rate of three speeches per day.
Mayoralty Candidate Htrong, of New

York, was formally notllled of his nomi-

nation.
Kvery voter In New York state will be

provided with a copy of Tom Reed's great
speech.

George Klnkel, the regular Democratic
nominee for controller of Brooklyn, has
resigned.

Chicago registered 200,000 voters in one
day, beating the record. Ten thousand
women registered.

There Is a faint likelihood that Nathan
Straus muy yet pull out. He doesn't rel-

ish the Uracu deal.
Ohio Republicans claim they are sure of

electing 17 out of 23 congressmen and hope
to lund 19 winners.

It looks as If Judge Bayers,. of Tcxiis.
Democracy's new cheese-pure- r, would bo
defeated for to congress.

Kdward M. Chnmherhiln, the nominee
of the People's party for recorder In New
York, has withdrawn In favor, of John W.
Golf.

Senator Faulkner, as a last resort, will
try to hold the next house for the Demo-
crats by buying a few Populists down
south.

Judge Blmonton will soon decide If any
party can nominate by nomination pa-
pers except such as did not poll 2 per cent,
of the vote at the last election.

An Interesting Joint political debate
Congressman Bryan, Democrat,

and John M. Thurston, itepuhlicun, oc-

curred at Llncolif, Neb. Thurston had
the best of It.

At Monongah. when William L. Wilson
spoke of how cheap the removal of tariff
would make woolen goods there were
cries of "Where's the money to come
from?" and "Hurrah for McKlnley!"

"Wo ought to give the new tariff a fair
chance for (rial, says Senator Lodge, of
Massachusetts. "Unless you want a
worse tarllT than that you must elect a
Republican house. That Is the whole ques-

tion involved In thlH election."
There are suld to be many Cameron

Republicans In Montgomery county who
will vole for Markley as a protest ttgnliiHt
the Republican management for intro-
ducing the federal senatorial Issue be-

fore what they consider the real time.

I

Detectives Think They Have Three

of the Qutintico Bandits.

OXE MAX IS LOADED ITH CASH

Two Suspicious Characters Arrested ut
Cherry Run, W. Va., und Another at

Cumberland, Md. The Country
Alive with Special Officers. '

By the United Press.
Cherry Run, W. V., Oct. 17.

The men who are supposed to be those
who held up the Richmond, Fredericks-
burg and Potnniau railroad train at Au-qui-

creek dust l'llday night, and
robbed It of a large amount of money,
were cornered near her yesterday af-
ternoon by detectives. After a hard
fight two of the men were captured.

Cumberland, Md., Oct. 17. This morn-
ing at about 1.10 oclock Officer Beck, of
this city, noticed a man iictlug in ti
rather suspicious manner near the Bal-
timore and Ohlu depot, lie tried to
board express train No. 9 westbound,
witn two sutoneis. ine man unswerou
the description ot the one who was im-

plicated in the robbery of the express
car at Quuntlco, Va., last week vM

soon as the officer attempted to ,.mk
the arrest the man started to run, but
was soon caught by the officer.

He was taken to the station house and
upon being searched $l.r5:i was found
hldden In two wouh-- stueklnirs. Nine
hundred nnd twenty-thre- e dollars' were
In notes and $030 in silver, one all vet
watch and one gold one, a lot of pawn
tickets and three sliver pocketbooks. A
fine Colt's navy revolver was hi his
pocket. There was 43 cartridges in his
pocket and a memorandum book show-
ing where the entire boodle had been
divided between the three men.

In his satchel were found old muddj
shoes, a slouch hat and wearing apparel
that looked like disguises.

The prisoner weighs at least 1fio

pounds. He is six feet tall, with n
Bmooth face and dresses neatly. It
was aiscovereu oy me oiiicuuh umi. m- -

had arrived In this city at about n
o'clock yesterday morn ng, and had
gotten away w th several hundred dol- - ;

lars in a gambling house.
e was coniiiiiucu i jau i.,

trial on the 2:"th Inst. Officer Heck says
that the man was Intoxicated, and
made a hard light before he could bo
arrested.

Following a Hot Clue.
Washington, Oct. 17. The Adams Ex- -

press company today dispatched a de-

tective to Cumberland, Md., and Mar- -
tinsbtirg, AV, Va., whore suspicious
characters had been arrested in connec-
tion with the robbery of the Southern
express. Last night detectives wen-sen- t

to Cherry Run, W. Va,. to Investi-
gate the reported arrest there of two.ot
the bandits.

Conductor Green, of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, sent word to Mr.
Moss, the local agent of the express
company, that two men had been ar- -

rested in Martlnsburg this morning.
Conductor Green had come to Washing- -

ton to make a personal report, because;
'

of the feat of the express company olll- -

elals to resort to the telegraph.
In the case of tho Cumberland arrest,

the express officials here believe they
have a hot cine, and are hopeful that '

ine nittll cupiuieu m uiir v.l uic i villain.

WOMAN'S BODY PETRIFIED.

It Had Been Buried Sixteen Years and
Was White us Marble.

By tho Vnlted Press.
Laurel, Md., Oct. 17. The members of

the Tyson family have had the remains
of William Tyson and Miss Jane Tyson
exhumed and transferred from the
original burial place. William Tyson
had been burled thirty-on- e years unci
Jane Tyson sixteen years. Very little
remalncd of William Tyson, but the
woman's remains were in a coniplete
state of preservation.

Upon removing the covering the body
was disclosed as white as marble, it is
a perfect specimen of pctrilicntlon. The
remains of both were reburled in one
grave, and it required the strength of
eight men to lift the casket.

LANDLORDS II IS PREY.

Forger Showers Cuiiglit liulf a Doen in
Ills Clever Trap.

By the United Press.
Hellefont, Pa.. (Jet. 17 Forger Show- -

ers. whose operations in this vicinity
have led to his arrest, victimized several
landlords. Among them were the fol.
lowing men, who were swindled for an
airreitate of over JW0: .

Landlords Leister, or I'liuipsnurg;
Neuhuuer, of Bellelonte; Hepburn, of
Mahaffy; Esterllne, of Lock Haven;
McFurland, of Eldred. and King, of
Port Allegheny. Showers had forged
checks In his possession when ruptured.

OUTLAW CAPTURED.

Thomas l.ucero, u Notorious New Mcxicun
Bandit, Is Caged.

By tho United Press.
Santa Fe, Oct. 17. Thomas Lucero,

the notorious oulluw. who was the
leader of the gang that assassinated
Sheriff Doherty, of Mora county, was
captured at Grand Station.

A confession by one of tho outlaws
shows that Lucero was the leader of
the crimes committed in Central Mexico
for the past several years.

TOO MANY ROltliERIES.

The Pacific Express Company Closes Its
Offices in Indian Territory.

By tho United Press.
Claremore, I. T., Oct. 17. On ac-

count of recent robberies the Pui'ltic
Express company has n notice posted in
the offices In the territory to the effect
that It will not receive any money or
valuables for transportation, nor Issue
anv money orders until further notloe.

There is a report that all Pucillc
Express offices in the territory are to
be discontinued.

4
BLINDED BY HOT IRON.

Mrs. Ward Lets It Slip from tier Hangs
to Her Eye.

By tho Unltod Press.
Sharon. Pu., Oot. 17. To be blinded by

the hot iron with which she was curling
her hair was the fate of Mrs. George
Ward, of Greenfield, Mercer county.

The Iron slipped and struck her In the
eye while she stoud before the mirror
curling, and Instantly burned --out her
sight.

WILL GO UNDER WATER. -

llaltiiuore Inventor After Years of Study
Ha Wonderful Hoot.

By tho United Tress.
Baltimore, Oct. 17. A Baltimore In-

ventor hopes to make real the imagin-
ary voyage of Jules Verne's boat

Afteryears of study
and experiment, he has Invented a sub-
marine bout, which he claims Is capable

of accomplishing what Jules Verne sug-
gested might be possible In the imagin-
ary voyage of Nautilus under the sea.

The inventor says: "The boat Is cap-
able of being submerged to any desired
depth and again raised to the surface
at the will of the operator. It is cap-
able of being propelled when on the sur-
face, or when submerged, or when on
the bottom of the water as required.
Divers cun pass from the Interior ot
the boat to the outside and back again
when on the bottom us readily as the
can puss In and out of u house."

RUNG IN FAVOR OF PEACE.

I'nclc of the Chinese L'mporer Advocates
a Speedy Settlement With Japan.

By the United Press.
London, Oct 17. A dispatch to the

Central News from Tien Tsin says the
emperor has ordered that all the China-
men who are accused of connection
with the recently arrested Japanese spy
be sent to Pekin for trial.

Prince Kung, the emperor's uncle,
who is president of the Tsungli-Yame- n

and of the admirality. is an advocate of
peace at any price. A contract has
been closed with an Austrian firm for
the delivery of a large quantity of
lilies.

GENERAL HOWARD'S REPORT.

He Thinks That There U 111 Always He

Need for National Troops.
By the United Press.

Washington, Oct. 17. The annual re- -

niuue oy ueueiai jiowara lo ine
Ulilllt..... (r..1.....r.l ..." ih.. nn.....n.lnM.l...
Zt Au 31. Tmale pubiic a7 tto war
department todav. Although the Debs
Insurrection extended slightly into In- -
dlana, only one regiment of General
Howurd'B command was sent to Chl- -

cao.
The national guard of all the states

east of the .Mississippi, the general says.
Is well organized, but there will always
be need for national troops.

WILL VOTE FOR HILL.

President Cleveland Ueported to Jle Hott-

ing Ills Dish of Crow.
By the United Press.

Washington, Oct. 17. There is cabinet
nuthority for the statement thut the
president will stop over In New York
to vote. The same authority has it
that the president will vote the straight,,.., lrratlc ticket

NVm.tht.r th(. I)lesi,ient will write a
eUpr or mnke ft B h tm, autnoI.lty

t,th ))0t He dm!Hn--
t km,w.

(Ul(?sn.t even H.lfcVe that Mr. Cleveland
,.,.,,U(.i,- h vt lm.(i,. un h s m m on
that point. '

Important Pension Decision.
By the fnited Press.

Wmhlngton, Oct. 17. Assistant Secre-
tary Reynolds today held that section 4.718

..f tl. utiiuifHS. relntlve to t he
iiKvment of accrued pensions, is applicable
to pensioners under the act of July 27,

1SV2, grunting pensions to the survivors or
certain Indian wars, and author zing the
widow or such deceased soldier to prose-cm- ,,

hi claim under the net,
and receive the accrued pension to

of the sohllers' death.

On Account of Annie.
By the l.'niled Press.

Buffalo. N. Y., Oct. 17. Joseph Hard-
ing, 31 VPRrs of age, a brtikeiiian ou the
Erie road, shot and killed himself this1 af-

ternoon because Annie with whom
h,. vena Uvlnir.. was about to ucseri nun,
Harding a wife and child two years
ago anil took up with the woman.

Monster Mortgage.
lty ,i. vnlted Press.

Washington, Oct. 17. The lurgest mort
gage ever recorded In the- - District of
Columbia has Just been registered here
by the Southern Railway company to the
Central Trust company, of New York, for
$IJii.u;iii,im. The loan was consummated
In New York, bui the law requires a copy
of tile contract to be filed with the court
of each county through which the lines
of the railway pass.

The Our Is Worse.
By the United Press.

Berlin, Oct. 17. The Lokal Anzelger Is
directly informed by one of Professor Lcy- -

assistants that the czar's condition
hus grown much worse.

IX OL'R OWN STATE.

Pnlmyni, Lcbuhon county has a ty- -
phoid epidemic.

An unknown man was found hanging
dead III a barn near Ebensburg.

Hausuges by electricity Is tho very lat-
est. Ilasslelou Introduces the novelty.

Bethlehem barbers are after the scalns
of Italian hair-cutte- who work on Hun- -
,iily.

This season's encampment of National
guards ut Gettysburg cost tho state about

'' nessmaker Charles Nlepalt wound
a spree by shooting himself in the

breast at Pottsvllle.
,.!,t'M, ;,in cu,h robbers at Joseph
!''n?V"sml.th " st'."'.1"' nV'llr le-hbur- got
ffi.ouo hi notes and bonds.

Cashier Jesse V. Ullscy, of the Drovers
and .Mechanics' bunk at York, died of
two pistol wounds, self indicted.

Only the pennies In a weighing ma-
chine were secured by burglars at the
Reudlng rallroud station in Wernersville.

The receivers of the Rldgwuy (Pa.)
bunk, which closed Its doors on June 22,
1M3, have declared u dividend of 20 per
cent.

The llralnCrlm Messenger announces
that they are having their second crop
of strawberries in Laceyvllle and thatpear and chestnut trees are now in blos-
som.

TELEGRAPH TICKS.

Piince G.'illltzln, a Russian noblenvin, Is
making a tour if the country.

The Amciican Institute of Architects Is
In annual convention at New York.

On cliarccs of bribery, Judge 1). T.
Welly, of Beaver City, Neb., Is under ar-
rest.

Ohio's apportionment of 1893
Is declared constitutional by Judge Crab-- t
ree.
The Illinois Cenlrul rullrond has shut

down on tree transportation of policemen
ou Its express trains-- .

Weary of his burden of debt, f . A.
Whitman, a Sprlngpnrt (.Mich.) furinor,
took in boile acid and shot himseir.

Discovered nt his work, a burglar nt
Cal., nearly killed Rev. F. K. Wolf

and wife w ith a hatchet and escaped.
Systetnulle robbing of packages caused

tho arrest of Myron B. Gilbert, an Amer-
ican Express driver, at South Bend, Ind.

United States Commissioner Strong, of
Og-'- i nsl iirg, N Y., has rendered a de-
cision that the five Chinamen who landed
lher-- j from I rescolt on Sept 11, are ir. this
country Illegally und Issued an order that
they be tack to China.

1 ROM WASHINGTON.

The contract Indian school system is
gradually to be abolished.

The Detroit sailed for New York to
take on her torpedo outllt.

Lieutenant Hetherlngton, United States
navy, has been ordered to examination
for promotion.

Second Lieutenant Edgar Jadwtn,
United States navy, has been ordered to
examination for promotion,

was heard In the Vnlted
Statei) supreme court today on the appli-
cation of the state of New York, for a w rit
of error lo review the order of the cir-
cuit court of the Second district discharg-
ing John C. Eno, president of tho Second
National bank of New York elty, from
custody after conviction for forgery and
false entry,

TROOPS FIRE UPON TIE IB
Desperate Strmjrjlc in Ohio for the

Possession of a ftegro Prisoner.

MAXY CITIZBXS AKE KILLED

Tho Sheriff Attempts to Convey William
Dolby to Prison and Is Attacked by

u .Mob-T- ho Mllltiu liuurding
the Prisoner Shoot to kill.

By tho United Tress.
Columbus, O., Oct. 17.

William Dolby, alius Jasper, a colored
man, who pleaded guilty on an ar-
raignment for-a- assault upon an aged
white woman at Washington court
house, was sentenced today to twenty

,yeura in the penitentiary. The sheriff
and three companies of militia started
with him to the prison, but at the depot
the mob got possession of the prisoner.
The militia charged, killing three of
mob and recapturing the prisoner. He
was then hurried back lo the jail.

Colonel Colt, of Columbus, is in com-
mand of the state troops. At 5 o'clock
this evening Colonel Colt telegraphed
Adjutant General Howe that all was
quiet and he would leave with the mili-
tary guard us aid to the sheriff in
bringing Dolby to the state prison In a
few minutes. Since then no official In-

formation has been received, but a tele-
phone message brings the report of an
utlack,

A Kegiment OrJcrcd Out.
General Howe has ordered the First

regiment at Cincinnati to report at
Washington court house at the earliest
possible moment, ns he fears the mob
has proved too large and too aggressive
to be controlled by the small force at
Coloned Colt's command.

Governor McKlnley is at Hamilton
tonight, and is fully advised, and wires
his private secretary that unless quiet
is restored at Washington court house,
he will abandon his southern trip and
return here at once.

Ait darkness came on a crowd of
l.iiOO people surrounded the court house
und jail, which are really one building,
yelling, "Lynch him, lynch him."
Finally some one threw a stone which
struck a soldier on the breast, then
Colonel (Jolt, whose anger was aroused,
addressed the people In language which
was very plain nnd forcible. He told
them not to repent the offence,

The crowd surged .closer to court
house stops. Colonel Coit nddressi--
them again, or rather attempted to do
so, but they . would not listen. He
shouted that hp would have to order the
soldiers to lire if they did not step back,
but on they came and finally the order
l0 jre waa given, many were seen to

,fa , fh , ,,, , t f f..ht.
ened sheep.

l ist of Killed and Wounded.
The dead are: Smith Welsh. 18 years

of age; Jess July. :!." years old; Mack
Johnson, of Williamsburg, Brown
county. The wounded ore: Wlliam
Sain, 23 years old; Theodore Animer-man- ,

seriously; Frank Xeitherhoiise. an
aged man, shot In leg; George Keating,
14 years old, will die; Frank Smith,
flesh wound; Dial Purrott, years old,
shot In foot; Jolin.McCtine, tlesh wound;
Ernest Ellis, shot in foot.

The crowd secured a battering ram
and began to beat down the door. Not
a shot was fired by the soldiers until
the door fell in, when the troops fired
the volley, which resulted SO fatally.

At 9 o'clock tonight Adjutant Howe
ordered out an additional force, Bat-
tery B, of the first artillery at Cincin-
nati. Major Speaks said the troops ut
the court house would be able to hold it
against the mob, now that it was known
that an attempt to take It would be met
by a volley of musketry.

The troops being sent as reinforce-
ments are now near Washington court
house. Should the mob disperse
promptly on their arrlvnl. the prisoner.
Dolby, will be brought mi special
train directly to this city and placed
In state prison. Unless it is plain that
the troops have overawed the mob, no
attempt will be made to move the pris-
oner unell daylight and tho troops will
guard the jail through the night.

HIS HUMAN GAME.

Young Hunter Without Provocation
Shoots Man on Train.

By the Vnlted Press.
Bristol, Oct. 17. John Vim Fleet was

shot in the face and neck at a distance
of ten yards by a young tough named
Wright. Van Fleet was tiding in a
box car on his way to Baltimore, ul.it
was standing in the door.

Wright and several companions wero
out gunning and as the slowly niovhr--r

train came by Wright deliberately tired
a charge of heavy shot at point blank

j

range Into Van Fleet, who will lose
an eye.

WILL DIG TOR GOLD.

Company 1'ormed to Mako the Most of
Penn Forest tjuart.

By the Vnlted Press.
Lehlghtott, Pa., Oct. 17. The discov-

ery of gold quartz In probably paying
quantities in Penn Forest, by William
Shaeffer, is still the sensation here.

The Penn Forest Coal and Mining
company, composed of Ezra Nlewbnr,
Charles Bower, Charles W. Horn. Will-
iam G. Fryman, M.T. nnd Simon Wulck,
has accordingly been formed to mine
the gold, and will begin operations as
booh us possible.

KELLEY WILL GO lORAGlNG.

The Coxcyites General to Lead a Winter
campuign in California.

By the United Press.
Oakland, Cal.. Oct. 17. "General"

CharleB T. Kelley, who led the San
Francisco regiment of the Coxey army
to Washington, has completed arrange-
ments for a new Industrial march
toward San Jose and the productive re-

gions thut He along the route.
The object of his march Is to secure

signatures to u congressional petition
for relief of the unemployed.

DISCUSSED BRECKINRIDGE.

One of the Disputants Probuhly l'u'ally
Shot by the Other.

By the United Press.
Louisville, Oct. 17. At Turner's Sta-

tion Jack Berry was shot in the abdo-
men by C. It. James and will probably
die. ,

The shooting arose In a discussion
over Colonel Breckinridge.

BOTH SIDES CONFIDENT,

netting In New York, However, Is 10 to 7

In Favor of Straus.
By the United Press.
--New York, Oct. 17. Both sides In the
political contest In this stnte nre get-
ting down to business this week. Oen-er- al

McCook predicts Strong's election,
but the betting Is in favor of Straus at
about 10 to 7.

The Republicans estimate that the
total vote of the city will be 300,000.
The'regulur Tammany vote, they say,
has never been over 125,000, and this

. r.

year they believe that It will fall much
below that figure. Grant
says that Straus will beat Strong by
at least 23,000.

The Republicans claim to have evi-
dence of registration frauds in some of
the down town districts. The local
campuign promises to become very bit-
ter, and the poll. lists will be closely
scrutinized by both sides.

POTATO DAY.

School Children to Each Contribute Oneo
the Vegetables.

By the Vnlted Press.
Reading, Oct. 17. Arrangements

have been made for the observance of
next Friday as "Potato Day" in tho
public schools of this city.

It is proposed that each child shall
bring a potato to school for the Read-
ing hospital. As there are over 10,000
school children a sufficient quantity of
potatoes will be obtained for the sup-
ply of the institution during the winter.

XO MORE ALIMONY.

One Judge Dampens the Ardor of Women
Who Sue for Divorce.

By the United Press.
New York, Oct. 17. Judge Gilder-sleev- e,

of the superior court, announces
thut be will no longer give counsel fees
or alimony In separation suits brought
by women against husbands.

He says they should bring such
actions In the police courts.

.Mills Will Resume.
By the United Press.

Baltimore, Oct. 17. C. Morton Slewsrt,
chairman of the stockholders' reorgan-
ization committee of the Maryland Steel
company, says that the Immense plant ut
Sparrow's Point will resume operations
about Nov. 1. Three thousand men were
employed when the works shut down, sev-
eral months ugo.

Close of Kifle Practice.
By the United Press.

Hnrrlshurg, Oct. 17. An order has lipon
Issued from National guard headquarters
closing the season for rille practice Oct.
31. Reports must bo made promptly to
the inspector of rillo practice, und be in
before Nov. 8.

LIVE NEWS OF SPORTS.
Hcfl'leflnger will coach tho Yale eleven.
At Brunswick, Me., Bowdoln eleven, 2fi;

Colby, 0.

At Springfield, Muss., Yule eleven, M;
Dartmouth, 0.

Harvard and Yale will play In New-Yor-

on Nov. 21.

Louisville's base ball club Just conies out
even, linunelally.

W. T. Hastings is the new commodore
of Cornel I's navy.

A Cunadian cricket team is to go to
England next year.

Hugh DulTy's batting avorago of .131 Id
the highest ever made.

At Troy, X. V., Williams college eleven,
8; Laureate Boat club, 0.

The Pennsylvania 'Varsity eleven yes-
terday polished off the Lehigh team to the
tune of SI to 0.

Foot ball men generally condemn Yale's
action in oomg away wltn tlie Thanks-
giving Duy game.

John L. Sullivan thinks that Fltzsim- -
mons will give Corbett the light of his
life und may win out.

The pneumatic saddle now reinforces
the pneumatic tired sulky.

Philadelphia wheelmen held a fantas-
tic lantern parade last night.

French physicians say the use of tho
bicycle will cure many pulmonary dis-
cuses.

Lord Dunraven has ordered a
yacht built, and will issue another chal-
lenge.

Pitcher Smllivan, of the Providence
team. Is to take Harry Staley's place on
the Boston team.

A mile race course, costing $100,000, will
be laid out near Pittsburg, ut a site newly
christened Monaco.

Kremlin, Arinn and Directum are tho
racing disappointments of the season.
Neither has yet lowered a record.

Manager McCloskey has signed O'Brien,
second baseman of the Buffalo club, for
the Loulsvilles, and is aftor Jacob Glass-
cock.

Three weeks from nexf Monday night
Ives und Schaefer will hold a six-du- y bil-

liard match in New York. Abe Levy will
back Ives to the extent of $10,000.

The faculty desires a return of the old
scheme of playing the Princeton and Har-
vard foot ball games in New Haven and
at Princeton and Harvard on alternate
years.

The matter of selecting the day for the
annual foot ball match
lias been left with Princeton. Yalo has
notllled that college that no game on
Thanksgiving Day or Dec. 1 cun- - take
place.

As the result of a wager of Sl.OOO a side,
made by two private Individuals, Kd-

ward Piiyson Weston, the famous vet-
eran pedestrian, Is going to make the at-

tempt to prove that he can walk forty
miles a day for twelve consecutive days.

The men decided on for next season by
Louisville will Include Lake and Cole,
catchers; Inks and Knell, pitchers: Clark,

Held, and Nleul, right Held.
will have absolute control and

will take the team south in the spring.

FOREIGN FACTS.

Kngllsh Liberals want Lord Boscbery
to brace up.

Austria has a net treasury surplus of
LUfHiO.ooO florins.

Mr. Gladstone denies thut ho contem-
plates taking holy orders.

All strangers near the czar are care-
fully searched and watched.

China Is anxious for peace; Japan Is
eager for war; and there you are.

Klght persons were drowned through
the capsizing of a llshlng boat In Trulee
buy.

Actors from tho Theater Libre at Paris
were warmly received by a Berlin audi-
ence.

Chile proposes to raise a $10,000,000 loan
In order to convert its currency to a gold
basis.

Austria's expenditures for next year are
estimated at $21i,ti00,vU0, and the income
ut $rM,t00,000.

Rumor says Count Torrlolll, Italian
to London, is to be transferred

to another post.
King Alexander of Servla, visited Em-

peror William und wus wined and dined
with great eclat.

Tho Italian composer, Verdi, has beon
Invited to lunch with President Canimir-Perle- r,

of France.
Nine Portuguese soldiers and two white

women were killed at Lourenzo, ttouth-ea- st

Africa, by Boers.
Heavy snow storms bare prevailed In

Posen, Bromberg, Muyene and other dis-

tricts In Poland ami Germany.
Despite the prohibition by the French

government, a bull tight Is announced to
take place at Nlmes on Sunday.

A bill providing for a monopoly by tho
state of the refining and sale of spirits
was Introduced Into the Austrian relchs-rut-

The execution ot Salvador French, the
anarchist, ut the head of the Lyceum
theater plot, at Harcelonu, Spain, is im-

minent.
At a Liberal-Unioni- conference In

Durham, Kng., Joseph Chamberlain urged
the adoption of a dettnlte policy of social
rerorni.

The police of Ntternburg have succeed-
ed In "breaking up un oi Kiinixatlon known
us the Socialist Women's union, the ram-
ifications of which were shown, by docu-
ments and seized literature, to be very
great.

WEATHER REPORT.

Generally fair, cooler, northwesterly
winds.

Rnleys
A FEW SPEGIALS IN

nrnn n Ann

W 0;
For This Week.

28 pieces, h all wool Henri-

ettas, best shades, 50c quality,

Special Price, 35c.

20 pieces, h all wooi Henri-

etta, tijc. quality,

Special Price, 45c.
18 pieces, all wool Assabel

Dress Flannels, 40c quality,

Special Price, 29c.

25 pieces fine English Suitins,
changeable effects,

Special Price, 43c,

20 pieces Silk and Wool Mixtures,
65c. quality,

Special Price, 48c.

CHOICE NOVELTIES FOR

EVENING - WEAR

Our line of Black Goods comprises
the Latest and Best Designs of the
Leaditn; l'tirein Manufacturers.

FIN LEY'S
510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave.

MINERS'
OIL CLOTHINO

Wholesale and Retail.

H. A. KINGSBURY
313 Spruce Street.

telephone, No. 4633.

A FOOT IN A VISE,

Couldn't hurt much more than an,

uncomfortable shoe. Our "KOR
RECT SHAPE" Shoes are easy.

CORK SOLES
In Calf and Cordivan are just what you
want for Fall and Winter.

114 Wyoming Avenue.

PAY
ENOUGH

Some people are too amious to sr
When buying a watch, thinking that a
cheap wulch will do as wo as a kckx) one,
nnd that all the difference In watches Is
the price. May be that It required a
moral eilort on your part to pay us $10 for
a plain looking but honest timekeeper,
when somebody else generally offers you
H gold watch for .50 and Just for rooiI-ne- ss

sake throws In a Kold chain and
charm. Of course It Is all a "tame
Hcliwlmlle," as tho Jew said when lie went
up In tho balloon and couldn't find the stl- -,

ver linlnif of tho cloud. It happens every
now anil then that a person sends off for
a pold watch, gets it, and then loses faith
In watches und humanity for ever and
ever. We think It would pay you to cull
on us and seo if we have what you wutit,
and If wo can't suit you ut all out of a
Inrtre stock of watches, why It Is time
enoiiKh then to send out of town for A $iW
gold watch.

W. J. WEICHEL,
JEWELER,

408 Spruce Street


